A
perfect
end
to a
special
day

You can relax,
enjoy your special day
and let Merlin give you
and your guests
a celebration to remember.

M

erlin Fireworks will enchant you and your
guests with a magical firework display on your
Wedding Day.
Celebrate in style with a stunning and
imaginative display which ensures a
perfect end to a perfect day.
Merlin will do everything possible to
enhance your special day. We will visit
your reception venue, discuss your
requirements and then design a unique
programme especially for you, to suit
your venue and budget and even
complement your colour scheme. Or you
can choose one of our sumptuous
pre-planned displays.
Whichever you prefer, a Merlin firework
show will ensure a breathtaking and
sparkling start to your married life.
Our quoted prices include high quality
fireworks, all our professional services,
comprehensive insurance cover and VAT.
All our shows are fired electronically
ensuring maximum safety and enabling
us to give you a display of unrivalled
creativity.
You can relax, enjoy your special day and
let Merlin give you and your guests a
celebration to remember.

Finishing Touches
For customers ordering a Merlin Wedding Display, we are delighted to
offer you a few special ‘extras’ to give your day the most personal of
finishing touches! Please call us to discuss the tempting range of
possibilities:

The Ultimate Romance
Your initials with a heart, lucky
horseshoe or wedding bells
emblazoned in firewriting, or your
names beautifully re-created with
ropelights.

Silver Fountains
Create a beautiful and memorable
image - say farewell and then leave
through an avenue of silver glitter created by the sequential firing of
pairs of silver fountains.

Merlin Wedding Starburst
For when time is short, this ready-to-fire multi-effect firework finale of
colour and glitter is the ideal ending for your day. Can be included as
part of a larger display or available for self-fire, but please check with
your reception venue first.

Ideas of your own?
Please call us to discuss your thoughts.
Merlin’s technicians are renowned
world-wide for their exceptional creativity
and their technical know-how, and they
fire displays for the likes of London’s New
Years Eve celebrations, 7Up Skyfest,
St Patrick’s Day in Cork and Dublin and the
FA Cup Final.
Choose Merlin for your wedding and you
will have these technicians with the same
products and technology working for you.

The Merlin Promise
“We will give your wedding our personal attention. You will deal direct with your display designer from
start to finish who will ensure your requirements are met. Merlin will visit your venue to ensure its
suitability and that the fireworks will be safe and appropriate. On your wedding day, we will set up and
professionally fire your display, and then clear the site. You can relax and enjoy your day”.

For friendly professional advice, call freephone

0800 389 1694
Merlin Fireworks Limited, Sunnyside View, Stockbridge Road,
King’s Somborne, Stockbridge, Hampshire SO20 6PH
E: weddings@merlin-fireworks.co.uk
W: www.merlin-fireworks.co.uk

All bookings are subject to availability and confirmation by Merlin Fireworks and receipt of a 10% deposit.
Merlin will invoice you for the order value with the balance to be paid in full one month prior to the
display date. The 10% deposit payment is non-returnable unless cancellation is by Merlin Fireworks in the
event that the venue proves unsuitable for a firework display.

